
The book deals with Issues of career development
among highly educated women It examines the
labor force participation of women who hold doc-
torate degrees and assesses the factors that inhibit
or facilitate such participation It explores such
key issues as the extent to which marriage and
children may act as career barriers and whether
there are hiring practices and promotion policies
that inhibit women’s career progress (The Social
Sciences Citation Index
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book hat been cited in over 165 publications since
19691
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The story behind this project begins in the sum-
mer of 1965. We had just moved to Washington,
DC, from Chicago. As the wife of a professional, I
left my job In Chicago and followed my husband’s
carees move to Washington. I had no lob. I looked
for employment at the local universities but had
no luck because I had not published. (I had one
publication to my name.) However, I was offered
two positions as a research associate. I chose one
of them, it was a staff research position with the
Commission on Human Resources and Higher Edu-
cation at the National Academy of Sciences.

As the only woman professional among 15 pro-
fessional staff and commission members, I was dis-
tressed that the ‘~n.mission’s deliberations about
talent development did not deal with the utiliza-
lion of women’s talents. I suggested that there was
a need to conduct studies on women to assess
some of the issues surrounding their talent devel-
opment and utilization. I was given the go-ahead
and was provided with supporl to undertake re

search on these issues. The basic questions that led
to the study descrIbed in the book were; Is gradu-
ate education wasted on women? Do women
choose to become mothers and hougewivis rather
than to work at their professional What ate the
barriers to high-level talent developmenl and utili-
zation among women? At thattime, no good infor-
nsation on these questions was available, an4.
mythsabounded about bow high-level training~
being “wasted” on women.

The study surveyed all women (about2,O0O~e~,o
had received doctorate, in the US during1957 Eni~
1958. The findings dispelled a number of myths:
more than 90 percent of the women were in die~a-
bar force and only 25 percent had ever interrupted
their careers, usually for just a short period of
time. At the same time, the Itudy identIfied and
documgnted various kinds of dIscrimination a*pe-
rienced by these women. hi summary, IbIs slu4y
represented the first national assessment that dcc-
umented the ajetributlona of women doctorates
as well as the problems and barriers they face.

The findings enabled me to formulate a number
of policy recomniendatiotsa designed to facilitate
women’s career progress. These recommendations
Included suggestions for encouraging women to
enter nontraditional camera

5
setting up part-time

training and employmentopportunitIes, adjusting
tax laws, establishIng more and better day.care
centers, and abolishing differential pay scales for
men and women. I believe that these finding, and
recommendations contributed rignlficantly to the
establishment of Affirmative Action regulations
and implementation guidelines.

I am especially pleased that the study still con~
since, to have an impact on policy nearly 20 year.
aft,, it, inception. This was my first major study,
and it launched a research career that continues
even today to focus on problemsof career devel-
opnsent and equity.
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The book has been cited extensively for at least
three reasons: it was the first empirical study of iti
kind, its publication coincided with the advent of
the Women’s Movement, and it has provided the
background for subsequent research and scholar-
ship in the area of women’, studies.
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